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A railway company is bound under the statutes to take the necessary
steps to setule the amountc of the compensation to be paid to an owner
whose land wilI be injuriously affected by the construction of the proposed
work, and to pay the same, before the land is taken or the right interfered
with : Rendry v. Toronto H". & B. R>'. 27 0. R. 46;- subject, however,
to the power conferred upon a Judge of the Court, by S. 25 Of the
Manitoba Railway Act, to order that immediate possession be given to the
Company upon proof that such is necessary to carry on the railway work,
and upon the Company furnishing proper security for payment of the
compensation to be-awarded.

Order that injunction be continued until the trial of the action, but to
be dissoived upori the Company giving scurity to the satisfaction of the
judge that it would forthwith proceed under the statutes to seuile the
amnounit of the compensation to be awarded to the plaintiffs for the Injurîes
complained of: anîd for any other injuries to the plaintiffs' iarid which
%would be occas;oned by the construction and operation of the propos!Ld
line of railwa%7. Costs reserved.

O'Connor, for the plaintiffs. .4unson. K C.. for defendants.
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Practice- Exarnnnation for dsorvKn Bendz Ait, Rule 37- Of-

cer f~ companiv- Gonductor of aiwvtrain, ?ihe-n he mai, be examined

as an officet.

,Noiioin to compel thf- condîuctor of ont of the defendants' trains to

attend and be eximined, tinder R tle 38" of the King's l-le;ch Act, for dis-
covery as to the plaintiffs dlaim in this action, 'which was fo- injuiîrts
received by him white actinig as brakesmari on the train. It appeaIred tiat
the plaintif! went under one of the car-, byorder of the conductor iii charge
of the train for the purpose of adjusting sonie rhaiiîs, and that, wvhite he
was s0 engaged, the train was started withoiit warning t0 him and caused
the injury complaincd of.

IJeld, that the conductor, under the circuristances, was ail otuicer of
the raîîi%%a, company within the mneaning of the Rule, and mnust attend(
and submit to lie examired as to his knowledge of the iatter in quesý
tion :Mox/ei v. Canada Atianlié R),. o., 15 S.C.R. 145; [tihv.

G. flN. Go., 1.3 P'r- 369, and Dixon v. Winnepeý,, io M. R. 663, followed!

IPoils, for plaintiff. Laird, for defendants.


